
Features

Product line-up

GRANIPIERRE GRANITAILOR IN
TRAVERTINE

WOODY SMILE

People pay attention to dry-type architectural method nowadays. SKK has been working 
on the development of dry-type materials from an early stage. We have been promoting 
the development of new materials to meet the needs of the society. We have developed 
prefabricated sheet materials that come with natural stone-like and wood-like finish.

Light and nicely applied 
to curved surfaces 

Applicable to complicated surface, providing 
work-efficiency and saving labour cost.

An acrylic resin, used as a 
bonding material, provides 
excellent weather resist-
ance. Also, dirt resistance 
is enhanced by applying 
the clear topcoat. 

The fireproof certificate (semi incombus-
tible QM-0678, Japanese certificate) 
gives a sense of security. It can be 
applied to both interior and exterior 
walls.

It will shorten application 
time and reduce the impact 
on the structure of build-
ings.

Super dirt and weather 
resistance 

Can be easily cut with a utility knife 

Fire safetyGRANIPIERRE Conventional natural 
stone-like coating

Before After

Prefabricated sheet material is 
suitable for the maintenance 
of ceramic tile substrates. It 
can prevent tile peeling and 
provide luxurious accents.

Replacing ceramic tiles



Variations

Special prefabricated sheet is thin, light and flexible. It is suitable for any design, keeping 
the taste of natural texture.

Granite type Sandstone type Limestone type

Standard colours

PXN-537 PXN-538 PXN-572 PXN-510

PXN-560 PXN-561 PXN-535 PXN-531

PXN-517 PXN-564 PXN-565 PXN-562

PXN-563 PXN-532 PXN-523 PXN-508

PXN-506 PXN-512 PXN-575 PXN-547

Granite type

Sandstone type

GAN-308 GAN-301 GAN-313 GAN-309

GAN-312 GAN-307

Limestone type

LSN-401 LSN-402 LSN-404 LSN-403

LSN-405 LSN-406

GRANIPIERRE
Natural stone-like prefabricated sheet for interior and exterior

Packing style

Concrete, cement rendering, ALC panels, 
PC boards, slate boards, siding boards, 
extruded cement panels, ceramic tiles, old 
paint surfaces, etc.

Coping
Sloping wall
Skirting of interior and exterior walls
Areas with constant high humidity
Exterior walls of plywood substrates
 (To interior walls, apply SK STAIN SEALER W)

Suitable substrates Unsuitable areas / substrates

20 colours

6 colours

Type of finish Colour availability Size (mm) Thickness (mm) Weight (kg/m2)

Granite

Sandstone

3.5-4.52-3

2-4 4.0-5.0

895×595
595×595
595×445
595×295
895×595
595×595
595×445
595×295

6 coloursLimestone 2-3 2.5-3.5
895×595
595×595
595×445
595×295

* Special primer may be required depending on the type of a substrate.

* In addition to the above areas and substrates, GRANIPIERRE may not be 
able to be applied depending on the conditions and environment. Consult 
your nearest SKK sales office for details.

・
・
・
・
・

* Displayed colours may be different from actual colours. Check with 
sample boards and/or catalogues before placing an order.



GRANITAILOR IN TRAVERTINE
Natural travertine stone-like lightweight prefabricated sheet for interior

Standard colours

GRANITAILOR IN TRAVERTINE is a natural travertine (limestone) stone-like prefabricated 
sheet material. The streaks and pores of natural stone are faithfully reproduced and it makes 
the room luxurious. It is thin and lightweight compared to natural stone. The material has 
flexibility, so it can be applied to a variety of surfaces including round design. Furthermore, 
since high strength silicone clear topcoat is applied to the material surface, it is excellent in 
dirt resistance and scratch prevention function.

TRS-001 TRS-002 TRS-003 TRS-004

TRS-005 TRS-006 TRS-007 TRS-008

TRS-009 TRS-010

Packing style

* Avoid applying on floors or bathrooms that are directly exposed to water.

Concrete, cement rendering, plaster boards, 
slate boards, calcium silicate boards, etc.

Interior wall of commercial facilities
Interior wall of entrance hall for hotels, 
condominiums, buildings, etc.

Size / Thickness Packing style * Coverage * 

595 × 595 × 2.0 mm

445 × 595 × 2.0 mm

295 × 595 × 2.0 mm

6 sheets

8 sheets

12 sheets

2.12 m2/box

2.12 m2/box

2.11 m2/box

Weight 

2.1 kg/m2

2.1 kg/m2

2.1 kg/m2

* The numbers are not included the width of groove (5 mm wide).

Suitable substrates Uses

* Groove colours are the same as each colour. 
* Since it contains natural materials, it may cause colour unevenness.
* Displayed colours may be different from actual colours. Check with 

sample boards and/or catalogues before placing an order.



WOODY SMILE
New natural wood-like luxurious sheet material

WOODY SMILE is a new natural-wood-like sheet material. It provides beautiful appearance 
as well as great functions such as weather resistance, durability, and workability. This 
material draws attention worldwide as a next generation material essential for green 
buildings. It can be used not only for interior but also for exterior.

Standard colours

Variations

Flat grain type Straight grain type

Flat grain type Straight grain type

WDN-701 WDN-701M WDN-703 WDN-703M WDN-705 WDN-705M

WDN-709 WDN-709M WDN-710 WDN-710M WDN-711 WDN-711M

WDN-718 WDN-718M WDN-719 WDN-719M WDN-720 WDN-720M

WDN-712 WDN-712M WDN-713 WDN-713M WDN-714 WDN-714M

WDN-715 WDN-715M WDN-716 WDN-716M WDN-717 WDN-717M

WDN-721 WDN-721M WDN-722 WDN-722M WDN-723 WDN-723M

Packing style

18 colours

Colour availability Size (mm) Thickness (mm) Weight (kg/m2)

WOODY SMILE
2.5-3.52.52,950×300

1,450×300(Flat grain type /
Straight grain type)

Concrete, cement rendering, ALC panels, 
PC boards, slate boards, siding boards, 
extruded cement panels, ceramic tiles, old 
paint surfaces, etc.

Coping
Sloping wall
Skirting of interior and exterior walls
Areas with constant high humidity
Exterior walls of plywood substrates
 (To interior walls, apply SK STAIN SEALER W)

Suitable substrates Unsuitable areas / substrates

* Special primer may be required depending on the type of a substrate.

* In addition to the above areas and substrates, WOODY SMILE may not be 
able to be applied depending on the conditions and environment. Consult 
your nearest SKK sales office for details.

・
・
・
・
・

* Displayed colours may be different from actual colours. Check with 
sample boards and/or catalogues before placing an order.



Job references

Irama Wangsar Condominium, Malaysia
GRANIPIERRE Granite type

Sapporo electronics centre, Japan
GRANIPIERRE Granite type

A condominium, Japan
GRANIPIERRE Granite type

Berjaya Condominium, Malaysia
GRANIPIERRE Limestone type

A condominium, Japan
GRANIPIERRE Limestone type

A condominium, Japan
GRANITAILOR IN TRAVERTINE

AEON MALL Okinawa Rycom, Japan
GRANITAILOR IN TRAVERTINE

Alex Residences, Singapore
WOODY SMILE

HKJEBN shop at Sheung Shui Plaza, Hong Kong
WOODY SMILE

National Kidney Centre, Singapore
WOODY SMILE

Singa Hills, Singapore
WOODY SMILE

Tamarins house, Malaysia
WOODY SMILE


